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Captaihs, and having aflced faid Lsetrne by what Ordert

he thus invaded the Tcriitoricsof his Majcfty the King of

Creah Britain^ and there committed fuch Outrages ; he

anfwcred, that what he did was by Virtue of the Orders

of M. d^t la Jonquiere^ who had commanded him to

take Polleflion of Cjfc/'^fftf^/i, theRiver 5/. 7«/&«, Marm-
Coekf Pitcodiack^ and all that Part .of the Country, ai

belonging to his mod Cbri/Hari M jefly ^ and would at

leall keep and defend itf, until the Limits were fettled

by the Commifponers appointed for that Furpofe.

Although the Detachment of Regular Troops, com-

manded by Major La-jarenee^ was little inferior to that

which M. de la Cerne headed, ye? th| • Orders of hb

Majefty, detained him from committing any A£l of Ho-

ftility.

His Majefty car not imagine that the Court of Franct

has any Knowledge of fuch Outrages, nay, he is fo con*

vinced of the Equity of his moft Chfiftian Majefty, and

of his Defire to maintain a good Underftanding between

thie two Crowns, that he will make no Scruple to difap*

prove of them.

Governor Cornwallis never had the leaft Intention to

form any Settlements beyond the Limits of the Peninjula^

or in fuch Parts oi the Country, as France did not look

upon to belong to him % . nor was it ever the DcHgn of

his Majefty in fettling his Province of Nova-Scotit^ to

encroach upon the Rights of his moft Chrifti an Mjcfly,

or
:. ^

t Keeping and defending, cannot be called an invading { tkat

true.

* How came it to paf* that thofe very Orders did not keep hin

from advancing (o far with hi* Troops ? He acknowledeea that (lit

Detachment ot M. Ji ia Cmrni, wai faperior to hit ; that Detachment

was, no Doubt, « Difappointment to his DefigDs ; it wai therefon

very well done in the Marqaia it la y&fui*ri, to And Troop* t* op

fofe the Tnvaiion.

^ That is pofltive, and thtfir//^ acknowledge it themfelvtii

kaft they had no Liberty to form Scheme* in the Continent, befor

1^ DeierBunatioR i&ade by C«niaii0ioain. BiK did Mwy wait,

then?
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